NOTES:
- Not for engineering purposes.
- Field data source: Chester County GIS Department.
- Polling Place data source: Chester County Dept of Voter Services.
- Precinct data source: Chester County Dept of Voter Services.
- Address data source: Chester County GIS Department.

Legend:
- PRECINCT NUMBER
- PRECINCT NAME
- POLLING PLACE ADDRESS
- POLLING PLACE NAME
- POLLING LOCATIONS
- ROADS
- PRECINCTS

155 CEDARVILLE METHODIST CHURCH
1092 LAURELWOOD RD.

156 SHENKEL UCC
1580 SHENKEL RD.

150 NORCO FIRE COMPANY
144 W. SCHUYLKILL RD.

145 COVETRY CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN
948 KEEN RD.

For election results, polling location changes, or any other election related information, visit the Chester County Dept. of Voter Services website at http://www.chesco.org/index.aspx?nid=156